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No. 390. THE LAND ACQUISITION LAWS, 1899 TO 1947. 

NOTIFICATION UNDER SECTIONS 2, 3 AND 4. 

R. E. TURNBULL, 
Acting Governor. 

Whereas it has been represented to me that certain lands on 
which the Military Authorities constructed a military road, situated in 
the localities set out in the Schedule hereto, are needed, and should be 
acquired, for use as a permanent public road. 

Now, therefore, I, Roland Evelyn Turnbiill, Companion of the Most 
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Acting Governor 
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Colony of Cyprus, by virtue 
of the powers vested in the Governor by sections 2, 3 and 4 of the Land 
Acquisition Law's, 1899 to 1947, do hereby declare the acquisition of the 
said lands to be an undertaking of public utility and do hereby authorize 
the carrying out of the said undertaking and do hereby by virtue of the 
powers vested in the Governor by section 4 of the said Laws, entrust 
the supervision of the said undertaking to the Director of Public Works. 

SCHEDULE. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF LOCALITIES. 
Nicosia District. 

The Military road known as " Strovolos-Athalassa Road " situated 
in the following localities, in the village of Strovolos : 

Near the village ; Peratika ; Pernera ; Frangissa ; Perneres ; Stavros ; 
Laxia tou Loizou; Sarantaspilios; Djimistra; Lakkos tou 
Mikelli. 

Given under my hand and seal this 15th day of December, 1947. 
(M.P. 1069/44.) 

No. 391. THE LAND ACQUISITION LAWS, 1899 TO 1947. 

NOTIFICATION UNDER SECTIONS 2,3 AND 4. 

R. E. TURNBULL, 
Acting Governor. 

Whereas it has been represented to me that certain lands on which the 
Military Authorities constructed a military road, situated in the localities 
set out in the Schedule hereto, are needed, and should be acquired, for 
use as a permanent public road. 

Now, therefore, I, Roland Evelyn Turnbull, Companion of the Most 
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Acting Governor 
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Colony of Cyprus, by virtue 
of the powers vested in the Governor by sections 2, 3 and 4 of the Land 
Acquisition Laws, 1899 to 1947, do hereby declare the acquisition of the 
said lands to be an undertaking of public utility and do hereby authorize 
the carrying out of the said undertaking and do hereby by virtue of the 
powers vested in the Governor by section 4 of the said Laws, entrust 
the supervision of the said undertaking to the Commissioner of Nicosia, 
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SCHEDULE. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF LOCALITIES. 

Nicosia District. 

The Military road known as "■ Peristerona-Avlona-Philia-Massari-

Kyra and Philia-Skylloura Road ", situated in the following localities : 

In the village of Peristerona : 
Ktirka-Avlona Road ; Bicha ; Trahonia-Bicha. 

In the village of Avlona : 
Moutti tis Rotsokolymbas ; Kafkalla ; Leftzi; Kato Kalamionas-

Stenolourka; Palialoha-Loures ; Ayios Yeorghios ; Near the 
village ; Near the village ; Ayios Yeorghios. 

In the village of Philia ; 
Kafkalla tis Toumbas ; Laxies ; Floudin ; Loutron ; Kokkinotroulli; 

Katsounes ; Hiromandres ; Almyroues ; Argoghadharos; Kilikas; 
K a p n i ; Amnios ; Almyros. 

In the village of Massari: 
Trahonia; Kafkalla. 

In the village of Kyra : 
Near the village ; Kamin i ; Kafkalla ; Trahonia. 

In the vittage of Ayia Marina (Skyllouras) ; 
Handatz in ; Soliathikia; Aloupotripes ; Dromos tis Lefkosias : 

Kokkinoyia ; Kokkinokremmos ; Kapsalia ; Vromoneron ; 
Kokkinotroulli; Fournia ; Floudin ; Loutron. 

In the village of Skylloura: 
Dromos tis Philias ; Near the village ; Touloupistres ; Handajia. 

Given under my hand and seal this 15th day of December, 1947. 
(M.P. 1089/44.) 

No. 392. T H E LAND ACQUISITION LAWS, 1899 TO 1947. 

NOTIFICATION UNDER SECTIONS 2, 3 AND 4. 

R. E. TURNBULL, 
Acting Governor. 

Whereas it has been represented to me that certain lands on which 
the Military Authorities constructed a military road, situated in the 
localities set out in the Schedule hereto, are needed, and should be 
acquired, for use as a permanent public road. 

Now, therefore, I, Roland Evelyn Turnbull, Companion of the Most 
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Acting Governor 
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Colony of Cyprus, by virtue 
of the powers vested in the Governor by sections 2, 3 and 4 of the Land 
Acquisition Laws, 1899 to 1947, do hereby declare the acquisition of the 
said lands to be an undertaking of public utility and do hereby authorize 
the carrying out of the said undertaking and do hereby by virtue of the 
powers vested in the Governor by section 4 of the said Laws, entrust 
the supervision of the said undertaking to the Commissioner of Paphos. 


